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Victoria 8 IP Si

Vancouver. B. O, Feb. 6. Getting
the .Jump on the Vancouver Millio-
naire:,: the Portland - Rosebuds won
last night's crucial hockey gams from
Frank Patrick's aggregation by the
acore ot 6 to 1. The visitors out-skate- d,

outspeeded and" outplayed the
local throughout the first and third
periods, Vancouver having a slight
margin "in the play In the second

' period, although they did not score.
Captain Oatman and "Smokey Har-

ris starred for the Portlanders. Char-
ley Tobin and Tommy Dunderdale also
lumped into the limelight by scoring
sensational goals. - Tommy Murray's
work In the net was the best the
. y,am Knwn hura this season.

CHESS PLAYERSMANAGER TELLS HOW HE MADE FIGHTERS
looking kid came Into my office' I
asked him his business, and - he told
me he was an Insurance agent, and his
nama waa Barney Williams- - He Is

WOMEN TO HAVE
CHANCE TO SEE
BIG MEN BATTLE

' --i- W-'

Arrangements Provide for a
Private Entrance for' tha

Fair Sex.

BALTIMORE WILL
HAVE CHANCE TO
PRESENT CASE

Application to Dismiss Fed-

eral Suit Put Off Until
Monday. -

0. A G. Quintet Is
Winner Over "W"

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-h- s,

Or., Feb. 6. In the fastest game)
on the local floor this season, O. A. C
nosed out the University of Washing-
ton basket tossers last night by the
score of 26 to 21. i

' ,
The first half ended with the Aggies

In the lead by a score of 1 to 9.' With
but seven minutes to play, Wasnlng
ton started a spurt that evened tne
score at 20 all. Selberts and Mix then
each registered a field goal and tiet-ber- ts

converted two fouls while the
best that Washington could do was
convert one foul before the whistle
sounded.

Davidson proved the individual star
for Washington, scoring 17 out of the
21 points made by his team. He con-
verted IS straight fouls. Belberts andRay starred for O. A. C. Riddle,Washington guard, was put out of thegame for roughness.

The line-u- p:
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result. I Immediately sent him up to
the training quarters In Stratford and
kept him there two months until hagot a punch, and the result was that
Britton started to knock out some of
the best lightweights In the world. In.
cmaing unaney wnite, Jimmy Dally,
Eddie Murnhv and a few other hlc--h

(class bovs. Britten has earned with
I me , In three years about 175.000.

"About three years ago a big. skinny

itNo Danger,, Churcli
Leading the Way"

Bishop "Sninnar Allays Tears of Timid
Woman on Bobsled About to Start
Oa tiomg Slide.
Coasting on King street, from the

drugstore to the Ford street bridge
was going at full speed. Men. women
and children were taking part and
bobs, Roasters and sleds were getting
In the way of each other, but no
trouble had occurred.

and h7 w ThalTened tTialce a rtdl
He accepted and called to some ladies
to join, him on a long bob-sle- d.

Jusuas they were getting ready 'to.. .ho t in

UNDAUNTED BY
BIG SNOWSTORM

Fourth Set of Second Round
of Championship to Bo

Held Tonight.

Fifty of Portland's best chess play
ers will gather at the Multnomah club
this evening tor the fourth set of
matches In the second round of the
Inter-cit- y cheas league 'tournament.
The Vancouver chess enthusiasts un-
daunted by ths rigors of snow and Ice
promise to be present In force.

Tha Multnomah A. A A. in acheduled
tc play "C of the Portland Chess and
Checker club, the Acacia club will line
up against team B of the local chess
club, th Vancouver stalwarts will fac
team "A, while the Chamber of Com-
merce team will essay, th defeat of
tha Linn ton Chess club squad.

An Interesting game should ensure
at. first board In the match between
the. Acacia club and Team "B of the
Portland .Chess and Checker club, as
A, Q- - Jobnson or th Acacias and E. G.
Short, captain of team "B" can be de-
pended upon to set a lively pace lead-
ing to varied compllcatlona. -

C S. Arnold of Team. "C" and F. J.
Dent of the Multnomah, dub. who have
been evenly matched rivals for- - thpast three year a, are scheduled to meet
this evening In a game where "tlis
fur ought to fly. .

E. C Protsman. Oregon'a dean of
chess. Who belongs to the old echaol
of chess players where brilliancy lsplaced before everything, will n--
wurnar m iru modern in tne person
of Dr. L. E. Story .of Linn ton, vfhoagrees with Lasker that small advantages and not startling coups should
settle the issue.

Th standing of th teams at pres-
ent is: -

.

Nme- - f Won. Lost. PCT.Team --A" ....... .3 0 L009Multnomah A. A. C X ; HAcacia club .......3 .1 .667Team C 3 1 .67Chamber of Com... 1 14 .699Vancouver Chess cb 1 .2 . .8S3Linton Chess club.S . 3 . .00Team .' ...a 3 .00
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Walk in the Dark
Pael SltaatSoa Kas Bseoias So Acute
V That Street Xdgfets ICsy Save to B
. Skat Off aad Cars Stopped.

Aberdeen, Waslu Feb. S. The fuel
situation has become so acute here
that officials of th Grays Harbor
Rail way. and Light company ssy they
will hav to economize by sbuttln?
off street lights and probably the run- -

i . . Yifkn. i ,
of the day. the temperature has

risen and there Is promise of rain.
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jDan Morgan. One of tha .most plctur-esqu- e
fighting sfianageAtln the coun-

try, who- - has earned rfre sobriquet
"Dumb Dan" by his ilility to talk
about the fighter." undr bis manage-
ment at any and all tlnfea. even ln hls
sleep, has consented B write a- - few
words eoMernlnsVhlmssJf. '

Among the prominent fighters whom
Morgan has managed ars T O. Brown.
Charlie GrlfflnV Jaek B3"lt fn. Battling
Devlnsky, Matt Wells, Ja Dillon, Jim
Savage, JohnnyHoward Al . McCoy,
Bailor Grande, ljang 2Kh irn, Frank
Moran, Phil .Bloom. Sqjtdu) Bartfleld,
Atto Cohler, IQoWagnsTHiobby Rey-
nolds, fank Loagberjrj jd Taylor,
Sailor White, Jimmy Cot v few
hundred others. t

Now for DanS wn J ry :
"When I entered the' xing gam

as a manager, lf'Was ab nine years
ago, and lt was through) tnpathy for
lltUe Charlies Griffin' , Australia.
Griff In had beent abuse y his man-
agers, and he "vje all, mdy. to go
back home, wheiNbe ass . me to lend
him a helping h d. .

"Although I y p gi 7
f credit for

doing wonderf uf wojr k th K. O.
Brown, LevlnskJ gck. written, and
Matt wells, X tJ :k th. handling of
Charlie Griffin tha"' ar aft as a
manager. I mat J 23 ' atches for
Charlie, and alttr gh hi ;as whipped
21 times in suoi'Sslon.'V received n
91000 guarantee, r hlmj enty-second

bout. U r
X. O. Jt-- n ld."While I was rlbanagf i Griffin, a

little cross-eye- d i kid Vghlng 114
pounds, came up tha2r?alnlng quar-
ters In Stratford, 'Conn.Jlnd asked me
to get him a flgi;t, I la thed at him.
and thought It a loke, ut til he put on
a pair of boxingj gloves ' and slugged
Charlie Griffin, All ov the gym.
Griffin weighed 185 poif jds. The kid
was no other thi n K. , Brown, the
famous fighting Outchm if , who later
on whipped two w orld's c' i.mplons, andesrnea iu,ouo w six jiars.

Jack Britton wUked lritd mr office
one aay ana he iold me. that he had
oeen noxing for tin yearji without any

Geo. Wilson Lbads
Portland Siooters

In the matches: against the Olympic
club of San Francisco and the Manhat-
tan club of New, 'York, i the Portland
club team of the .TJ. S. Rj A. registered
the score of 678 and 676, respectively.
George. Wilson was high "man, - eachman registering; the scores of 143.

The scores:
' laa,tcb iaf ts. Olympic.

9' w-- Wilson .' i3L. K. Evans J38W. H. Hubbard . I....... 13
h. v. Jiirrorfl...i isiR. Newhall . a . . 180

Total . J 67S
Bfatcb 14 vs. Mankattan... w. wiison 143

L. K. Evans . 137
J. T. Moore . . 134
R. H. Craddock .....J 132
u.viu uwatu ....... ..f.... 129

Total "S76

Race With'Ddath Is ;

Won in Iron Works
tttreaa of MOlten Meta) Chases Xn.

ployes Out of Tlaat VUeh Xs Cosa-plete- ly

Destroyed by rire.
Half a doseh em'ployea of the Eleo-tri-o

Iron. Works, Itwent-- f if th and Ni-
cola! streets, iwona-- racs with death
yesterday afternoon a1 a stream- of
molten metal 'pursrmd them.:

The top of the f converting oven of
the plant caved i in afiortly after 3
o'clock, flooding- - the fklace with a
stream of whltei metal. The men all
escaped Injury, i ifr - i .

Flames, starting;, from the metal,
completely 'destroyed the plant. The
damage was estlmi ted by ii art in Lels-e-r,

owner, at $3000, ..

Amanda Baldjwi n, of
Forest Jjrmd Dies

Kesideat of That, City Since IB90
Vasses Away Wa, Bora la JT ew

la 1845. J- Tork July, -

Forest Grove. Dr Feb. 6. Mrs.
Amanda Baldwin,. wife: of Abraham
Balwln, died at het home bfre January
8. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Mr. Clark of the Free Method-
ist church. Mrs. Baldwin was born In
New York July 6. .1845, nd was mar-
ried in Nebraska to A. Baldwin In 1883.
They came to Forest GroVe in ISSO.and
resided hero ever Since, t '.y-r.'-

-- r-

League Is Organized
By Homely Students

rrgiy Sackllngs''j bf tTnlversity - of
California Torm Koai - sToeiety r so
Borel tm Taeix 2ack-- of eamty. .

- . ;;

Berkeley. CaU Feb. S. P. K. S)
Homely students of the University of
California have , banded together into
an honor society, ftnbwn as the "Home-
ly League of. the university of Califor-
nia." , ''..They1 will revej

.

i,-I-n their
.

lack
.

of
a aa.e a sat

beauty. , ana
J the campus are ellOleto membership
upon payment of light fee,

now known as Battling Devinsky, the
world famous heavyweight, who fears
no man. black or white.

"Devlnsky is now a big real estate
owner and also a deputy -- sheriff in
Stratford. Conn.. The Battler has led
all boxers of the world in the last
three years fn number ot bouts fought.
He has earned - over 115,000 In that
time.

. Wells ffflt Over.
"Matt Wells, the English light

weight champion, is made over again.
He Is now righting better than ever.
A few years ago he thought he waa
all In until I talked it over with him.
and the result la that Matt is on the
road to fame and fortune.

"My rule for handling boys is that
they must obey me in everything ex
cept love affaire. I don't bother with
that kind of bunk. If a boxer Is any
good and will agree to workywlth me
on the level. I will guarantee' to make
a fortune for him In two years.

I don't use tobacco or take strong
drinks In avny form, and I have al-
ways asked the boys to do the same
thing. I have managed over 200 light- -
era in nine years, and X have hun
dreds more on the waiting list. The
boys have taken part in ever 2000
battles and un to date none of them
haa ever been Injured. I also take
good ears that nothing happens bo-cau- se

a man goes Into the ring out of
condition to box. I have really taken
in .for my boys services, since I ent-
ered-the boxing gams, nearly half a
million dollars, and X always compel
my boys to give the public Irs mon
eys worth.

--p. S. IAstsn to this! I am a
white .

Irish-America- n,' weight ltO
pounds. My age Ls, none of your busi-
ness, but I will admit to having seen
40 summers. I don't mean a summer
at the north pole. Before taking up
the managing of boxers I was In the
dry goods business and also a window
dresser."

Surveyors on S. P.
Spur Beach Florence

Are Bussing; Uses ts tha Plant of
the Tidewater BOH Co.f Zs Proposed
Short Idas Starting at Cnahmas,
Florence. Or.. Feb. sw The South-

ern Paclflo surveyors reached Flor-
ence Friday, running lines- - to the
plant of tha Tidewater Mill company.
This survey Is. for the' proposed rail-
road spur from Cushman to Floreno.

Girl Win. Father's Release.
! Sacramento. Cal, Feb.-- 6 (U. P )
I On ths appeal of his little daughter,
Joseph Soriffl. la thepenitentlary for

. one year from Santa Clara for assault

six weeks. to serve.

Did
Largest
Business
of its historv..
last week,
ays

Mr.' L. Lowenthal

"Geaanl eeaditloas arc
If w .feastle w win set oar shste
sf prosperity. - If we dost haatle
weu. thses are aevsr good for the
fallow sra wom't work. ,. .7. '

;

TsrtWmora." eesttsssd "l. Luestaal, diatrlet saasasep for ta La
Sail Extsoaloa Csivsrslty . sf CaV.
easo, TortUad aght U take asset

' half a Soses ef 1U chfeale coe-a-
plalser sad siek tbess eat sf town.
It weald o as aOj seed.

''took kere. ke added, eeeatng s
bHter. tfats Is from tbe heed mt the
lnatltstioa. sad ke says tb labwut CoBuneres deparbaeot ef the
aalveraltydtd th largast kaslseas Itever 41d last week, la Fertlaad we
war Soiag apleealalr satU th: last
sow storm strsck. Kow that at sasa.

lag. aad w look tor better times
,tha obtalaed scior t tbe stent,
rrom my rfic ta Tb Jonsal kand- -
in her. I kse sty eager the
bmrtaess pals of th KOrthweat
throngh sty TinnsaststlTQs is th
field. They report boalnaaa oa ta
spgrsd ia aU Usee.. la ssr ows
that et matins traffic mssager sat
of the .raw proaact .it's ail right.,
and we're getUsg results aad grew
lag sapldly."'.'.-.- -

. ; : -

front asked If all were ready, one ner--' with "empt Jr "w,,. o.v.h h hiehon if tnera.5 br thM He had only

Portland registered two goals in
the first period, ' one in the second
and three in tje third. Last night's
victory , gives Portland a two game
lead in the race for the Pacific Coast
championship and a victory over the
Millionaires when the two teams play

"in Portland next Tuesday night will
practically give Portland the season's
title 'and the right to play the Na-
tional Hockey association champions
for the Stanley trophy.

Lineup: c

Vancouver. Position. Portland.
Lehman ....... .A ... . ... . . Murray i
Patrick .. Irvins
Orlf f is w . ... .".Cov er ...... . Johnson
Taylor ........ ..tt ......... . Oatman

'Mackay .......Center.... Dunderdale
Duncan ...... ..R. W. ........ Tobin
Cook. - L. W. ....... Harris

The goal lummarr:first Period.
. 1, Portland. Harris. 11:45.

2. Portland, Oatman from Tobin.3:i. ..,
, Vancouver, Griff is from Mackay,

1:16
Second 'Psrtod.

4, Portland. Oatman from Johnson,
1:SS.

--Third period.
. , 5, Portland, Harris, 10:86.

, Portland, Dunderdale. 4:19.
'1, Portland, Tobin from Oatman,

8.--

The penalty summary (all penalties
three minutes) First period. Cook.
Harris, Patrick second period, Irvine,
Cook; third period, Johnson, Duncan.

Substitutes First period, none; sec-
ond period.-Barbo- ur for underdale;
third period. Dunderdale for Barbour,
Stanley for Mackay. Mackay for
ley. -

Seattle Trims Victoria,
Seattle.-Wash- ., Feb. 6. U. P.)

By playing Victoria off Its , feet In
the final period here last night Seat--J
tie, won at Ice hockey, S to 3.

t The lineup follows:' Feattle. - Position.- - Victoria.
Holmes .s ...... .Q ...... . McCullough
Rowe ...... ...R. D... ...... Genge

. Carpenter .... .L D...... McDonald
j Foyston (capt.)-.R- . ............. .Box

Morris Ck.,... ....Nichols
"Wilson ....... .R. W........ Mallen

' Walker L. W. Kerr
Substitutes Patrick for Box, Rickey

tfor Morris, Patrick for Mallen, Riley i

; ior ratricic.
; Goal summary First period, none.

Becona pnoa : i, jvicnois, zrom Aiai-- t
len, 8:66: 2. Carpenter (unassisted).
Third period: 4. McDonald from Nlch--
ols, .8:88; 6, Foyston from Walker,

" 1:1 J; 6, Kerr from Box, 4:85; T. Wilson
from Row, 0:69; 8, Rickey (unaaslst- -
ed; 2:25: 9, Morris from Walker, 2:37. '

Penalties -- (all penalties three mln-- ,
iites unless otherwise specif led
Donald; Gen t?e, 10 minutes for throw-in- s:

stick; Patrick. Wilson.
' To Play Volley Ball Game.
An exhibition volley ball game by

two picked teams wll be one of the
features of the weekly Saturday night
program at the Multnomah' club. The' game will atart at t:30 o'clock.

The teams are: K. D. Klngsley, cap-
tain: H. Kirk, W. C. Ruegnltx, R. B.
Dorney. ,E. , B. Braxell and &. SUns-- .,

' ''bury.-?:--

O; S. Taylor, captain; O. K. Jefferr.
I Lundgren. Dr. J. I. McCool and F.
1L Strong.

A CONDUCTOR

V .1 NINETEEN YEARS

eaaaiaasjSBSjasy :i t

Lost 17: Weeks' Work Due
to a Badly Deranged

Stomach. Is Now
Cured.

When the stomach Is strong and act-
ive it keeps the body In a state of vir-
ile, robust health, cheeks bright, eyes
clear, full of vim and vigor, snap andenergy, and able to ward off any sort
of disease.'-;--:-- .

- This explains the success of Plant
Juice. It brings relief to that much-bus- ed

organ, the" stomach, and this.
In turn, rids the whole body" of theseymptoms, acts on the liver and kid- -

eys and banishes rheumatism from
the blood.

Many testimonials are dally received
from well-know- n people relative to the

onderful curative properties of Plant
u ice. One recently received is from
!r. David A. Evans, who resides at
o. 72 Capital Street. Watertown, Mass.

: r. Evans has lived 22 years in Bostonj has been employed for the paat
ea.rs by the street railway company
3 a conductor. He stated:
"1 had suffered from stomach trou-:- a

and nervousness for four years. It
o'Jt the form of Indigestion and dys-rs'.- a.

My food fermented and caused
3 to form, and I had headaches and
,zy spells. I - became so bad that I
1 17 weeks', work and could not sleep

t r.Jht; was nervous and restless. I
t il pounds In weight in the last

res years. X have been taking your
Ucine for the- - past three weeks now

1 have gained My food
tea with me and my nervousness

.1 entirely disappeared.- - I experience
distress whatever after meals and

vj no more aches or pains. I am
v feeling better In - health - than X

ve in years." '
: tnt Juice is sold in all Owl Drag

. s. . lAdv.)

Chicago. Feb. S. (1. N. 8.) Federal
Judge iAndls yesterday heard a mo-

tion to dismiss tha Federal, league's
suit against ' organised baseball, Xut
continued the case until Monday.' This
action was taken to permit the Balti-
more Federal club to present objec-- I
tions if it so desired.
. Attorney S. I. Schwarts of St. Louis,
representing the Federals, made the
motion, and George W. Miller, repre-
senting the defendants, agreed to a
dismissal.

Schwarts added:
4 "I understand the Baltimore Fed-
eral club Is dissatisfied-wit- h the

. for dissolution and . may
oppose this 1 .otion."
, "In that case," Judge Landls re-
plied, "Baltimore should be given a
chance to be heard. I therefore will
continue the matter until Monday and
notify Baltimore of my action."

Charles Weeghman, new owner if
the Chicago Cubs, said yesterday af-
ternoon that the Baltimore men could
not block the peace plana between or-
ganized baseball and the Federals by
their attempt to stop dismissal of the
Landls case,

"The peace plans have gone too far
now," he declared. "The Baltimore
people don't really know what they
want, x suppose they are after a ma-
jor league franchise, but there isn't
a chance that they' will get one. I
am not worrying."

Sirany Jim In Bay City.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 5. (P. N.

S.) James W. Coffroth. president of
the Lower California Jockey club, ar-
rived here today from Los Angeles en
route to Reno, Nev., to attend a meet-
ing of the stockholders, scheduled for
next week.

The meeting will make tentative ar-
rangements for the reopening of the
Tia Juana track. It Is thought that
damage done by recent floods will 'be
repaired in time to permit a reopening
on March 25.

'
Norman Ross Is Star.

San Francisco, Feb. 6. (U. P.)
Norman Ross, former Portland tank
star, was the hero of San Francisco's
aquatic sport fans today, because of
his performance last night in winning
with ease the only three events he
entered in the Olympic club's tourney.
He captured the 50, 100 and 250 yard
dashes in fast time.

Cree to Retire From Game.
New Tork. Feb. 6. (I. N. S.) Birdie

Cree, who for several seasons has been
a hard bitting outfielder for the Yan-
kees, has been unconditionally re-
leased at his own request. Cree's case
is unusual in baseball, because his con-
tract with the New Tork club calls
for another season at 16000. Cree. lt
Is stated, has something else in view,
and will play , no more professional
baseball.

Coast Is Represented.
New York. Feb. 5. (U. P.) With

the receipt of "an entry from Carlton
Gardner, the Pacific coast will be rep-
resented for the first time sines 1910
In the national Indoor tennis tourna-
ment. This will be held February IS.

. Bonds Put Root to Sleep.
Jack Root, the Portland heavyweight

boxer, was knocked out In the third
round of a 10 round bout In Butts re-
cently by Joe Bonds of Tacoma. Root
and Bonds recently boxed a six round
draw at the Rose City club. .

Gordon to Meet Bennett.
Jimmy Fox. who will meet Billy

Maacott In a six round bout here for
the featherweight championship of the
Pacific coast February 16, will arrive
tomorrow to start training for tha aro.
Abie Gordon will meet Jockey Bennett
on the same night, v

German Regiments
Appear at Saloniki

aeplaelng acaoedonlaa-Bnlgarla-n
Segtntaats , Are Tint to Arrive
Turks la Foroe at OamuMJlaa,
London. Feb. (L N. S.)The Sa-

loniki correspondent of the Dally Mall
aaysr -

- Two uermaa regiments have ar
rived north of Lake Doiran near the
frontier to the north of EalonlkL re
placing, two Mecadonlan-Bulgarla- u
regiments. These s.rs . tne first Germans to appear. i '

"The Turks have three Infantry rest'
ments and, four cavalry squadrons atuumuiajma."

Carranza Force Is
Sent Against Villa

Chihuahua Citv. Trh fT c
A force of 100 Ca translates are report.
ea marcning against Moctesuma to attack General Villa. ...

New York, Feb. K. (D P.) Women
fight fans will have ample opportunity
to be at the ringside when. Jess Wll-iar- d

and Frank Moran meet here March
IT for the heavyweight championship
of the world. . .

Tex Rlckard, promoter of the battle,
made this announcement today. - His
arrangements, he declared. Include a
special women's private entrance to
the arena with plenty of. attendants to--
see that women boxing enthusiasts
will be courteously treated. He ex-
pects that some of the best v omen In
New Tork will seize the opportunity.

Tha best sea.tM.in the house will sellat $25, Rlckard declares. ,

"And there will be no trouble with
speculators such as has been encoun-
tered, for example, by baseball fans
during the world's series games," he
said. - "I expect to reserve seats for
outside boxing fans as well as for local
patrons and to take steps to protest
these people."

Rlckard also said he will insist that
both Moran and Wlllard shall finish
their training in New Tork. Both will
probably . do their .preliminary workaway from this city but will be here at
least two weeks before the scrap.

"I am not satisfied from over-confiden- ce

when I say that I will certainly
Whip Wlllard," said Moran today. "He
will not be likely to take any chances
and I expect to force the fighting right
from the outset."

New Tork. Feb. t XI. N. S.) Tex
Rlckard. who promoted the Jeffries- -
Johnson fight at Reno, stated here yes- -

(

Jess , Wlllard, heavyweight champion,
$40,000 for s his end and Frank Moran
120,000 for their 10 round bout to be
staged In Madison Square Garden.

"It will cost me," said Rlckard to-
day, "160,000 in guarantees and 920.-00- 0

additional for expenses. .1 am con-
fident, however, that I wQl makemoney out of the bout."

BASEBALL NEWS

Los Angeles, Feb. 6. (TJ. P.) Thesigned contract of Lieutenant Claude
Graham, U. S. A., was received by the
i--os Angeles baseball club ' yesterday.

Graham ls a pitcher. He will be
forced to resign from the army to fol-
low his chosen career.

According to information receivedby Johnnie. Powers, owner . of theAngels. Graham was the best pitcher
ever turned out at West Point military academy. He is a right hander.

Los Angeles. Feb. 6.-- fP. N S
Frank Chance haa predicted a "winner"
for Los Angeles this season. Whether
he meant a pennant winner, a financial
winner or now and then a game winner, was not made dear. Chance fore-
sees a banner year In the Coast league.
ue says witn jserry and McCredle'a
trouble burled, all Is harmony once
more and there's nothing left to do
but play ball. kLos Angeles will carry oily 16 men
this year. ,

Elmlra. N, x ., Feb. 6. (L N. 8.)
Joe Tinker, manager of the Chicago
ixauonajs, announced sale of RdMurray, former. Giant outfielder, to
the Kansas City American association
club.

n Murray declares he will not report
to Kansas City, He believes tna.t 10
years' service in the National league
entitles him to an unconditional re-
lease He hopes to join the Cincinnati
nationals. .

Chicago, Feb., 6. (L I. S.) BertHumphries, for the past four years
pitcher for the Chicago Nationals hasoeen soia to tne Kansas City American
association club.

LltUe Rock. Ark.. Feb. S.fL K". 8.1
Outfielder James! Murray, formerly

with the Boston Nationals, has been
soia 10 uaiveston. ; ; - .

Los Angeles. Fsb. S. (P. N.Claiming that he Is not a hold-ou- t,
but that he wants a little more money.
Hart Maggert. center fielder for theLos Angeles club, arrived In Los Anas--
lee yesterday from the Imperial val
ley.-- - v

Los Angeles, Feb. 8.-- (P. N. S.)
Jack Qulnn," the big right handed spit-ba- ll

pitcher who Jumped from the New
York Americans to the Baltimore Fed
erals, is sought by the Vernon club,
accoraing to Manager Patterson,
. Losr Angeles Feb. 5. (P. N. S.)
First Baseman vineyard of the Oznard
club hla signed to play with : Seattle
next year, according to word' received
bv Art Dav. , . '; --

;:; :;J 'v. ,'

Day will be given a try-o- ut with, the
Seattle club this coming season. -

1 Gejdeoa to Play With N. Y.
San Francisco, 'Feb. 6j (U.. P.) Jos

Gedeon will play with the New Tork
Yankees next year.. Baseball enthus-
iast her received advices today stat-
ing - that the Waablngton a club had
yielded to the ruling of President Ban
Johnson of th American league, that
the Senators are not en U tied to the
second sackers' services. : - -

Washington Position O. A. C.
Balmer R. F... . , . FreldmanDavidson IF... . . Selberts
G. Smith Center. Mix
Schively R.O... ...... Johns
Riddle UQ... Ray

Substitutes Deutscher for Riddle;Blagg for Freldman.

Stanford Shell Is to
Be Left in the East

Palo Alto, Cal. Feb. 5. (T P.)
The same shell In which the Stanford
eight starred at the Foughkeepsle re-
gatta last year will be used by them
when the varsity crews get away in
the regatta, this summer. It is still
at Poughkeepsle, where the Cardinals
left It last year, awaiting their return
east next June. ;

The athletic authorities decided that
It would cost too much to transport
the shell across the continent, so it
will be left in the east and a new shell
will be purchased for use in practice
here,

mMm
The following mi. WM MllAil H

Oregon aileya last nlxht:
OBEGON HOUSE LEAGOK

A. J. WINTERS

"vuu. .......... ..... JHW 113 1WJ DZ tinI"d 222 123 1U0 545 182
Abaentee 15 156 158 468 166
My era l2 205 188 656 16Wllkenaon 189 160 185 634 178

Totala . 919 817 890 2831
O-- B. Si. CO.

Welmer .163 158 171 491 164
Brown ... 129 l&S 178 454 151
Radke ... 168 140 147 445 148
Collins . . 148 152 161 451 ISO
SeTeranee 168 184 130 43 101

Totals . . 765 78S 773 2323
i. WUters wen three sam.

MARTIN A rOBBES '

Goldamlts 159 151 157 467 156
esvin 181 ifia na im
Bbeeta 164 147 137 438 146
Absentee .... 167 167 167 601 16T
Roberts . 802 213 106 681 197

Totals" 861 837 739 243T
LEIGHTON'S PA1RX LUNCH

HcPheraon . 166 171 169 496 165
McDonald . 147 100 166 44iT 156
Bracner . . 186 173 159 618 173
Anater . 164 160 18U 504 168
1T . Ml.UU.bll. ........... . 179 .180 173 632 177

Totala 896 844 837 9617
Leisbtoa's Dairy Lascs was two games.

OBKUON AU.IIB
Gllroy .. 161 191 163 BIS 172
Halve? . 216 203 181 600 200
Lrdoa .... 18 176 201 666 1S9

aa 201 217 171 689 196
Ilowe ............ 190 183 184 626 176

Totals 96 970 90O 2796
WESTERN OBEGON TBC8T CO.

J(.Dea 203 168 231 602 201
Olson 164 141 193 498. 106
Abaentee ........... 165 163 166 4US 165
Abaentee ,. 165 165 165 495 166Raymond ..298.148 188 634 178

Totals . . . . . .. ..... 900 787 937 2624
Oregon Alleys won two games.

HENBX BLDG. BARBER SHOP
Kneyse . 180 184 191 655 186
Freer i 144 138 166 460 160
HcConnaasber ......153 169 146 47 iasxripp 134 179 170 488 161
Bisaer 14T 174 185 60S 169

Total . T58 844 837 2459
BOSS CITY PRINTERT '

Abaentee 161 161 161 483 161
Abaentee 1TO 170 170 610 17o
Absentee .......... 165 156 155 4A5 . IBS
Irrlcli 946 202 184 631 210

ciuon- ia zio ivl- - 663 : U4
Totals 879 901 861 2641
Rose City Prlotevy won tares games..

Cromwell Signs to Coach. 1

Twos Angeles, Feb. 5. (P. N. a)
uwui ts. zormer u. 8. Ccoach, has signed a three year contract
to handle the athletes at the Univer-sity of Southern California.

Cromwell came to terms with War-ren Bovard several weeks ago whenthe former was In thet northwest.The salary is said tote the highestr iw4 wumern taiirorni coach.

Campi Wins From Brown.- Boston, ireb. 6. u. : R)--E:dd- lef!njnni arot ' tt . ..i- - .
Brown of Maiden. In a 12 round matenhere. . Campl outpointed Brown in nearly

- ' O'Learr Beat WaJtM
Bt. Paul, lflnn.. Feb. 5.U. P.)

Til? S??dUn "ht''ht, champion
vuni iwi sn easy aeclsionover Otto Wallace f MnikeV ln

was any danger.
The - blshoo Quickly turned and

gravely saluting the lady, said: '

"My "dear madam, bow could there
be any danger with the church leading
th way."

False Imprisonment
Charged by Youth

e . . - . I

City sfsrsr1 By or Toiao, Dezena-a- t.

la Xamag Salt' for $5000
Brought by T. Xardlng I0O Cases.'
Toledo, Or-- Feb. 8.r--Th adjourned

term of - circuit court convened hei
Friday with Judge G. F. Sklpwortb of
Eugene, on the bench. The regular
February term starts Mondsy with an
sven hundred case a on the docket, five
of which are divorce cases. One of the
cases which Is. attracting much inter-
est. Is that of Thomas Harding, a
minor, against City Marshal Nye -- of f

Toledo. Harding. - through his father ,

as guardian. u suing Marabal Nys for
$5000 . damages for alleged false im-
prisonment the .day after Halloween.

D. Leffingwell of
; Pendleton Is Dead

Wen Isovn Xnsurano Kaa aad
. ber of Stat Zasnraao Oowimlssioa
Baocnaibs Cuddenly.
Pendleton. Or ;, Feb.

Leffingwell, prominent lcctl Insurance
man and member of ' the state Insur-
ance commission, died suddenly Friday
morning after a .brief illness from
hemorrhage of th sumach. H ad
been in the city 16 years, during most
of this time a member of the) firm of
Bentley St. LefflngwelU The funeral
will be held as soon aa a brother from
SL Paul arrives.- - :. ':, ' --

ti :.

: ' Skeleton C Found in Barn. "

- NawMrL - O-r- Feb, . Th skeleton
of a man was .found ln am old - barn
two miles up th bay. He had vl ;

dently been dead two years. i Coroner,
Hoilingswortb will5 bold an incuest. I

Th body looks to oe that or
anouc w yeaxs ma. oomm croimnj was i

mrA (ha tiir ma v tinA Mantlft.l
cation marks of soma kind.

'Junction Clty Or, Feb. t S. Mra.
Frederick S. Dunn of Eugen spoks to
the women of Junction City and vici-
nity at the Crescent theatre Thursday
afternoon on sex hygiene. :"-:-.'


